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A CHANCE FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS
■ver* boy «ho secures F1VB subscribers to The 

Oelde." will receive e handsome diver wetrh. made end 
guaranteed by D R Dingwall. Limited. Winnipeg

Every girl who eeceres FIVE subscribers to ’The 
Oelde «U1 receive s handsome fold ilfset rthf or silver 
watch hy the aame makers

■very boy who needs THREE eu her fibers will receive 
a haadeome gold tiled Beall pie or pair oI t'ufl lloks

Every girl who seeds THREE subscribers will receive 
• beaetlfal gold tiled Brooch with Jewelled settings

More handsome prises have sever been awarded by 
•ay* pehllcatl-e la cuaaeévfbo with lU eubecriptioo 
department "The tielde" will need out •<> giro creek 
lewellery

BOYS AND GIRLS—THIS 18 WORTH YOUR WHILE 
THE PREMIUM» WILL BIS MAILED IMMEDIATELY 
ON RBt'BIPT OF NAMES AND MONEY ORDER

A WARNING
Mr John Mcltae. a farmer la the Neepawa district, 

writes as as follows —
"1 am one of the men who lost money last April by 

sailing a carload o( wheat to Muir A Co. through their 
agent. Mr Yatss. The number o! the car which 1 sold 
and on which I lost last 00 was «MK 1 am sending you 
two of thsee contracts which show that Mr Yates was 
Mair A Co.'s agent."

We herewith publish one of thews contracts 
AOREKMKNT OF SALE AND PURCHASE OF GRAIN 

lHuh)ect to tbs rules of the Winnipeg Grain 
• and Produce Eichange |

Oct 10th. 1007.
I, John McRae, have this dau sold to ROUT. MUIR 

A OO . One Thousand Bushels of Wheat. Winnipeg Inspec
tion. Price 104 rente per bushel (1 Nor. Basis) F.O.B. 
cars at Hondeo Time and terms of delivery, before the 
fifteenth day of November. 1007. Robt. Muir A Co. have 
bought the above-mentioned grain and will pay for same 
on terms specified on presentation of proper documents 

iSignedi JOHN McRAB (Seller).
Y EATER i Purchaser).

The facts are that Mr Yeatee bad been buying grain 
oe track from farmers In the Neepawa district for some 
years, representing himself as being buying agent for R. 
Muir A Co. Early last summer Mr Yeatee died, leaving 
many farmers with unpaid balances, on cars sold pre 
pumahly to Muir A Co through him. When the farmers 
demanded payment for the balances due them. R Muir A 
Co repudiated the contracte made hy Mr Yeatee. stat 
lag that be wan not acting for them, but was buying 
grain on hie own account, and sending it to them on con
signment. The net reeult. so far as it relates to last 
year's operations, seem* to be that some 200 cars of 
grain were handled in this way. and the farmers of Nee 
pawa district are out sums reported to total up to 
$10,000 00> Somebody must have profited by this sum.

In addition to there being from two to ten wheat 
buyers in erery western town. who. by the way. mostly 
occupy their time decorating the packing boiea In the 
store, or the bar room. If there Is one. there are scores 
of men scouring the country for truck wheat, representing 
themselves, as did Mr. Yeatee. as buyers for some grain 
firm or Commission Merchants. It Is commonly reported 
that some commission houses are paying "looters" half 
of the 1c. commission to secure car lots

The rules of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange are very 
explicit am this point. name’y. that on no account must 
any part of the commission be rebated or paid out to 
secure shipments end it le safe guessing that a commie 
Mon firm which deliberately violates a rule of the organ
isation It belong» to, will not scruple to take advantage 
«< »h* man they are dealing with. If they Çnd an oppor-

tueity to do so Besides, we believe that no Grata Com
munion House la Winnipeg is band, in g gram m suOcieat 
volume to enable them to keep ta business U they rebate 
■joe hall or even ooe quai ter of a cent commimion with
out practicing some of the tricks grain men are accused 
of indulging in.

A farmer, within e hundred miles of Winnipeg, some 
time ego had a car of harley on track will the bill of 
fading made up for shipment to e responsible Winnipeg 
Commission firm, when ooe of these "Smart Alecks" cor 
railed bun. and posing as a friend, made him a tempting 
offer on behalf of another grain company. Thin Induced 
him to change the destination of hie car. and when he 
account sales he saw that he bad been "buncoed " Now 
be is lnvoki4 the influence of the Manitoba Grain Grow
ers' Association to endeavor to recover the lose be son 
tamed through being "easy "

Since Western farmers now here their own agency 
established for handling track wheat, there is no reason 
why they should allow themselves to be tricked hy suck 
methods as those Indicated shove, once they net their 
grain on the car And besides, there are n number of 
commission firms in Winnipeg who ere doing an honest, 
stra'ght business, any one of whom will take care of 
grain sent to their advice, nnd arm ere who do not care 
to ship to their own agency can avail themselves of their 
services and receive fair treatment

There is nothing gained by selling track wheat to 
irresponsible track buyers, and there is much risk under 
present conditions. ------------

A VOICE FROM PILOT MOUND
"The Guide Is an eicelleot paper end should find a

(place In the home of every farmer, as It deals with 
phases ol grain situation that other publications cannot 
feature The subscription to the Sentinel and Guide we 
have placed at the nominal sum of $1.60 per year At 
present the Guide Is issued monthly, hut alter January 
let will publish as e weekly."—Pilot Mound Sentinel.

A LIVE ASSOCIATION
The Grain Growers' Association e lew days ago re

ceived from the C.P.R a cheque for $100 25. being the 
comm aelon on tickets sold over and above guarantee for 
the excursion trains in connection with the picnic held 
here last summer.—Shoal Lake Star

Mr. Duck (boastingly)—"I bear you have nerve 
enough to challenge me to a race across the pond down 
in the meadow."

Mr. Chicken—"Yre, sir. I'll race you across the pond 
II you’ll allow me to set the time "

Mr. Duck fconceitedly)—"All right, any old time suits 
me."

Mr. Chicken—"Very well, then, as soon ns there Is a 
half ir.rh ol ice on the pond we’ll race."

oua OBJECT I Te Supply the Holy Scriptures to Every 
Man in Hie Own Mother Tongue

The Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan

BibleSociety
Auxiliary of the British and Foreign Bible Society 

and of the Canadian Bible Society
•ISLES IMlEVESV LANGUAGE AT.'COST PRICE 

ALL ORDERS TO BE ADDRESSED]TO

SECRETARY REV. E. J. B. SALTER
JS4 SMITH STREET. WINNIPEG


